
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

1 Assumption Pathway Academy, a work-study programme to deepen work skills, knowledge and values through on-the-

job training in real work environment.   

APA 1  Graduates Edit ion  



 

 

CHUA JIA YANG 

Gainful ly employed at  RE&S  

 

J ia Yang jo ined Assumpt ion Pathway Academy (APA) on a  two -year  programme in  2020 a t  

the age of  17 upon complet ion o f  the four -year programme at  APS.  At  APA,  he was placed 

on the  work -s tudy programme where  he worked as a workplace t ra inee for  th ree days and 

at tended c lass fo r  two days a week.  He was deployed at  APS in -house baking product ion 

k i tchen,  The ARK (Baking) and at  The ACT (Assumpt ion Café  fo r  Train ing),  a café  at  ST 

Engineer ing of f ice in Jurong East .  

J ia Yang recorded excel lent  at tendance for  both  

areas,  a t  work and in  c lass.  He worked under  the  

guidance of  h is  On -the-Job-Train ing (OJT) Mentor  

and his  Job Coach.  He received posi t ive feedback 

f rom his  OJT Mentor  where he d isplayed job 

competencies at  The ARK (Baking).  When he was  

tasked to comple te a bak ing ass ignment,  he exhib i ted  

conscious ef fo r ts  and keen interes t  to learn.   He took  

instruct ions f rom his  Job Coach conscient ious ly  and 

took in i t ia t ives to improve himsel f .  Wi th h is  improv ing 

learning  abi l i ty ,  he was  deployed to  The ACT where 

he learned customer  serv ice  and beverages  

prepara t ion,  which were  beyond his  in i t ia l  ass igned 

job scope.  

J ia Yang was  a s tudent  o f  very good conduct  a t  c lass.  

He was always punctual  and at tended lessons 

at tent ively .  He exceled in h is  Workplace Li teracy & 

Numeracy (WPLN) assessment which enabled h im the  

opt ion to enrol l  for  var ious Ni tec courses at  ITE.  He 

had also comple ted seven WSQ courses in school .  

Wi th h is  posi t ive a t t i tude,  he  achieve s  more smal l -

s tep successes in h is  s tudies.       

 

J ia Yang always t ry  h is  best  to complete work ass igned to h im. He is  re l iable and can be 

entrusted to work independent ly  wi th minimal  superv is ion.  J ia Yang is  now work ing as a fu l l -

t ime at  RE&S.  He cont inues acqui r ing new sk i l ls  and per forming at  the workplace.  

 

  



 

 

GAN HUI XIN  

Atta ined sponsorship to pursue study at  ITE for Traineeship Programme  

 

Hui  Xin s tar ted to show interest  in  s tudies af ter  she jo ined APS in 2016.  Pr ior  to that ,  her  

pr imary school  resul ts  were not  sat is factory  and she gradual ly  lost  in terest  in  s tudies.  In  

her four years at  APS, she at ta ined the ITE Ski l ls  Cert i f icate ( ISC) in Hai rdress ing.  However,  

she could not  get  a p lace in ITE to cont inue her educat ion but  she did no t  g ive up her desi re  

to s tudy.  She enrol led hersel f  wi th APA where she could learn and earn s imul taneously .  In  

2020,  at  age 17,  she swi tched f rom Hairdress ing to Cul inary Ski l ls  course.  She was a K i tchen 

Assis tant  at  APS in -house restaurant ,  The ART.  Hui  Xin learnt  cul inary sk i l ls  f rom scratch  

dur ing the th ree days  OJT and a t tended WSQ theory lessons in  c lass two days a week.   

Hui  Xin has a cheerfu l  nature and pleasant  

personal i ty .  She became a capable  

Ki tchen Assis tan t  wi th in a per iod o f  one 

year at  The ART. Her teachers and chefs  

decided to expand her job  scope by 

rotat ing  her du ty to  become a serv ice crew.  

She performed in her tasks and was asked 

to ass is t  coaching the new students.  Wi th  

her acqui red sk i l ls  at  the restaurant ,  she 

proceeded her  t ra in ing at tachment  at  the  

school ’s  t ra in ing café,  The ACT at  Kal lang 

Polyc l in ic  and ST Engineer ing o f f ice in  

Jurong East .   

At  The ACT, s tudents would take the lead in rout ine opera t ions under superv is ion of  APS 

teacher.  She put  her sk i l ls  to good use and was highly  appraised by her teachers .  She 

exhib i ted warm customer serv ice,  managed the  food and beverage counter  and handled the  

cashier ing s tat ion  wel l .  Hui  Xin shown vas t  improvements and matur i ty  to opera te the café  

independent ly  in  a  short  span of  t ime.  

Hui  Xin expressed interest  to cont inue her s tudi es at  the ITE and her Job Coach guided her 

to take up the ITE Ni tec t ra ineeship  programme.  APS teachers connected her to Hol iday  Inn  

Singapore At r ium and she managed to get  sponsorship f rom the hote l  for  her s tudies a t  ITE.  

She graduated f rom APA af te r  s ix  years a t  APS wi th  gra t i tude.  She has  successfu l ly  jo ined 

Hol iday Inn Singapore Atr ium as an employee under the ITE t ra ineesh ip programme.  She 

cont inues to per form at  work and received much posi t ive feedback f rom her managers.  APS 

stays in touch wi th Hui  X in and communicates her hote l  superv isor  regular l y ,  look ing forward  

to her graduat ion a t  ITE.  

 

 

  



 

 

NG JIN JIE  

Has been employed with BreadTalk for  four years!  

 

 

Upon graduat ion  a t  APA, J in J ie was employed as a fu l l - t ime by APS indust ry  partner,  

BreadTalk.  

 

J in J ie was at tached to the Assumpt ion Pathway Baking  

Product ion (APBK)  for  t ra in ing s ince Feb 2016.  When she 

f i rs t  s tar ted out  in  the programme,  she d id not  re late wel l  

wi th the s ta f f  at  APBK and had di f f icu l ty  in  car ry ing out  

tasks independent ly .  Her mentor  and job  coaches guided 

her c losely  and prov ide adequate  job  support .  The 

lessons in school  a lso helped her to develop the sk i l ls  

and knowledge requi red as a baker  in the indust ry .   

 

J in J ie  shown much progress and was able to  do her work  

independent ly .  She was  promoted to Senior  Baker in her  

second year due to her  outstanding development and her 

competency at  the workplace.  She was able  to guide her  

juniors and fe l low c lassmates wel l .  Her mentor  ass igned 

her the task to oversee the  produc t ion of  baked goods  for  

sale at  Assumpt ion Rest aurant  for  Train ing  (The ART) and 

she was able to meet  a l l  product ion schedules and 

overcome the chal lenges to meet  the deadl ines.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

MUHAMMAD ILYAS AMMAR BIN ROXMAN  

Has been working with Creative  Eateries for three years  and counting…  

 

I lyas f i rs t  embarked on the APA programme in 

2017.  Dur ing  then,  he had very basic  reading 

and communicat ion sk i l l s .  

 

He showed much improvement and commitment  

dur ing  h is  t ra in ing and he constant ly  s t r ives  to  

improve his  cul inary  sk i l ls .  He worked c losely  

wi th the OJT t ra iner  at  The Assumpt ion  

Restaurant  for  Train ing  (The ART) to  present  

h is  cul inary  creat ions  in the school  on  APS 10 t h  

Anniversary Celebra t ion.   

 

I lyas is  a br igh t  young gent leman who is  work -

ready and gained employment  at  Siam Ki tchen 

(an F&B brand under  the arms o f  Creat ive  

Eater ies)  upon graduat ion.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

NG JING KAI  

Ful l - t imer at  King’s Hotel  for 2 years  

 

J ing Kai  was work  ready when he graduated  in Year  

2019.  Upon  his  graduat ion,  Copthorne  King’s  Hotel  

employed him as  a fu l l - t ime Steward .  

 

Dur ing the v is i t  to  h is  workplace a t  Copthorne 

King’s  Hotel ,  J ing Kai ’s  M anager shared that  he is  

very hardwork ing  and  competent .  J ing  Kai  is  p lays 

as a s teppings tone  fo r  Mi l lennium Hotels  and 

Resorts  to employ more  of  APA graduates.   

 

J ing Kai  was diagnosed wi th  Mi ld  Inte l lectual  

Disabi l i ty  (MID)  at  a young age.  He used to have  

socia l  anx iety  problem and could  not  contro l  h is  

voice dur ing  conversat ion.  He was at tached to The 

ART for  h is  work  at tachment  as  a Steward  and 

could  not  re late  wel l  wi th  other  k i tchen s taf f .  Wi th  

the guidance  f rom his  exper ienced Mentors  and 

Job Coaches ,  he had high engagement  and  

involvement  in  h is  work.  The lessons in  school  a lso 

helped him to  develop  the sk i l ls  and knowledge 

requi red  for  h is  work.  

 

He showed much improvement and was able to  work independent ly  and wi th others  in  the  

k i tchen.  He was  then promoted to  Senior  Crew in h is  second year  due to h is  ou tstanding 

development and competency at  work.  He was able to guide h is  junior  in terns and fe l low 

c lassmates wel l .  He was  also able to complete h is  task on t ime independent ly  and help h is  

mentor  in  mise en p lace  prepara t ion.   

 

J ing Kai  exhib i ted res i l i ence in h is  learning  journey and  has shown much progress and 

development in h is  two years at  APA Work -Study Programme.  I t  has g iven him a longer  

runway and a more shel tered work ing  envi ronment at  The ART, which prepared him to be  

work ready for  the real  wor ld of  work.   

 

 

 

  



 

 

NUR SAKINAH BTE ROSLI  

A valued staf f  at  Holiday Inn Singapore Atrium  today  

 

 
 

 

Sakinah was  work  ready  when she graduated  f rom APA in  2019.  She is  h i red as  fu l l - t ime 

employee in Hol iday Inn  Singapore Atr ium  work ing as Guest  Rela t ion Of f i cer .  The hote l  a lso 

of fered Sakinah scholarship for  t ra ineeship programme at  Inst i tu te of  Technical  Educat ion  

( ITE) .  

 

At  APA, Sakinah was a t tached to The ART for  her Work At tachment Programme as a serv ice 

crew s ince Feb 2018.  At  the  beginning,  she had issues wi th  at tendance and was reserved 

in nature.  Her mentor  a lso commented that  she did not  fo l low ins truct ions wel l .  Sakinah was  

diagnosed wi th soc ia l  anx iety  d isorder and select ive mut ism at  a young age.  

 

Her mentor  at  The ART and the  Job Coaches  worked together  to  prov ide  an indiv idual ised 

t ra in ing  for  her  and mot ivated her to  learn and do wel l .  Her parents were  regular ly  updated 

on her progress at  the workplace and encouraged her to learn wi th conf idence.  

 

Wi th the  help of  the Job Coaches ,  Subject  Teachers,  Mentor ,  and her parents,  Sakinah 

showed much improvement af te r  the f i rs t  year.  She was more conf ident  and focused at  work.  

She was  also able  to  guide  her  juniors at  the  workplace.  Wi th  much t ra in ing  and 

encouragement,  she was able to s lowly overcome her  anxiety  in her  learning journey  and 

has shown much improvement in her work ef f ic iency .   

 

 

“Today,  I  am more conf ident  at  work.  I  feel  happy to go to work every day and I  am happy 

I  can support  mysel f .  Thank you,  APS.”  -  Sakinah 

 
 

  



 

 

NUR AZURA BTE ZULKEFLEE  

“ I  feel  happy  work ing  at  ST because I  have the chance to learn  and t ra in in baking,  

cashier ing and making beverages as wel l . ”  –  Azura 

 

 

Azura  at ta ined ISC in  Cul inary Ski l ls  

at  APS in 2019 and jo ined APA in 

2020.  

In i t ia l ly ,  her  OJT was at  The ART 

k i tchen.  Wi th the comprehensive  

t ra in ing  and mentor ing,  Azura could  

perform and d isplay conf idence in 

carry ing out  tasks ass igned to  her  

wi th l i t t le  guidance.  She is  

handpicked and deployed at  APS new 

OJT plat form a t  external  premises,  

The ACT @ ST Engineer ing to serve 

the publ ic .  She ass is ted in ca fé 

operat ion ,  able to  prepare and bake 

the past r ies independent ly .   

 

 

APA Work -Study programme has helped Azura to be bet ter  p repared fo r  progress ing  to ITE.  

Azura has successfu l ly  enrol led in ITE Traineeship Programme,  pursuing  Ni tec  in  Hospi ta l i ty  

Operat ion.  As an ITE t ra inee,  she cont inues  learning  on -the- job  at  The ACT @ ST 

Engineer ing and of f - the- job at  ITE.  

  



 

 

BRYAN CHEONG JIA HONG 

“ I  CAN DO IT!”  –  Bryan’s  favour i te phrase  
 

 

Bryan is  a lways posi t ive and has never g ive up on any 

opportuni ty  landed on his  p late despi te h is  f ra i l ty .  He 

overcomes his  phys ica l  def ic iency  wi th h is  posi t ive 

mindset  and at t i tude.    

He completed h is  ISC  in  Baking Pract ices at  APS in 2019 

and cont inued his  work -study journey at  APA. Wi th h is  

competency in baking,  he was  deployed at  The ARK 

(Baking) fo r  h is  OJT. At  APA, he  is  able  to put  h is  sk i l ls  

learnt  in to pract ice and upgrade his  prof ic ienc ies by 

achiev ing addi t ional  workplace cert i f icat ions.   

 

Bryan is  current ly  employed as a fu l l - t ime employee by 

Commonweal th Capi ta l  as a Product ion  Assis tan t .  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

S.YOGALETCHUMI  

Aspiring to  pursue ITE Traineeship  

 

Upon complet ing APA Work -Study  Programme,  

Yogaletchumi  was employed as a fu l l - t ime staf f  

at  Raf f les  Town Club which was recommended 

through her job coach.   

Yogaletchumi and her parents  are  very  happy  to  

be employed af te r  graduat ion.  She aspi res to  

develop fur ther  in  her  job  and pursue ITE 

t ra ineeship  programme in future.  

 

Yogaletchumi was a t tached to The ART for  her  

Work At tachment Programme as a serv ice crew 

when she jo ined APA in  2019.  In i t ia l ly  she had 

at tendance issues and was not  recept ive to her  

mentors and co-workers.   

 

Her mentors at  The ART encouraged  her to learn wi th conf ident  and the job coaches worked 

c losely  wi th her to f i l l  up her learning gaps .  Gradual ly  she became more responsive and 

adapted bet ter  in  the  work envi ronment .  Af te r  much guidance and t ra in ing,  Yogaletchumi  

became more conf ident  and  focused a t  work  wi th the  help  of  the  job  coaches,  counsel lors  

and subject  teachers in c lass.  

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

NG HON LUNG MATTHEW 

“My teachers taught  me to be res i l ient  and I  wi l l  work hard to achieve success ”  –  Mat thew 

 

 

Mat thew is  work ready when he graduated in 2020.  He is  

current ly  employed as a fu l l - t ime Baking Assis tant  at  

BreadTalk.  Dur ing the job coach v is i t  to  the workplace ,  

Matthew’s  manager is  very sat is f ied wi th h is  work and 

praised him for  being a hardwork ing s taf f .  Wi th  

Matthew’s  great  per formance,  the  company is  keen to  

employ more APA graduates.  

 

He was  at tached to the  Assumpt ion Baking  Product ion 

Ki tchen (ABPK) for  h is  Work At tachment Programme.  

Matthew requi res a longer learning  pathway and has  

chal lenge in re la t ing wel l  wi th h is  c lassmates and co -

workers.  Through the  mentorship  of  h is  t ra iners  and job 

coaches,  Matthew could bet ter  engage and involve 

h imsel f  in  h is  work.  The lessons in school  a lso  helped 

him to develop the sk i l l s  and knowledge requi red in h is  

work.  

 

Mat thew shown much improvement  in h is  second year a t  APA as he is  ab le to adapt  to the 

work ing rout ines and communicate bet ter  wi th h is  fe l low in terns.  He was able to guide h is  

junior  in te rns and fe l low c lassmates.  He could complete h is  task on t ime indepe ndent ly  and 

ass is ted h is  t ra iners  in  the prepara t ion  of  baked goods.  Matthew exhib i ted res i l i ence in h is  

learning journey and he has  achieved addi t ional  re levant  workplace cer t i f icat ion.  

 

 

 
  



 

 

LEE WEN XIN 

Working at  Raff les Town Club beaming with  

confidence and joy  
 

 

When Wen Xin  s tar ted her  work -study  programme at  

APS’  t ra in ing  res taurant ,  The ART (Assumpt ion  

Restaurant  for  Train ing) ,  she was reserved and shy.  

She also faced di f f icu l t ies in reading as wel l  as 

communicat ing wi th cus tomers.  

 

Wi th the dedica ted coaching and superv is ion  at  The 

ART, Wen Xin showed much improvement.  She could  

read some of  menu i tems and is  able to independent ly  

c lear and set  the table.  She would share her knowledge 

and guide the juniors and fe l low c lassmates whenever  

they faced di f f icu l t ies.   

 

Upon complet ing  the  2 -year Work -Study Programme, 

she was gainfu l ly  employed by  Raf f les Town Club  and 

beaming wi th conf idence and joy.  

 

 

  



 

 

DAVE MORETTI  

Another  happy staff  at  Raff les Town Club  
 

Dave Moret t i  j o ined Raf f les Town 

Club as a fu l l - t imer a f ter  graduat ing  

f rom APA.  

 

At  APA, he was at tached to APS’  

t ra in ing restaurant ,  The ART 

(Assumpt ion  Res taurant  for  Train ing )  

for  on- the- job t ra in ing.  In i t ia l ly  he  

had issues wi th at tendance and he 

was not  focused a t  the  work p lac e.  

His  mentor  a lso commented that  he  

does not  fo l low instruct ions wel l .  

 

His  mentor  at  The ART  and the job  

coaches worked together to  prov ide  

personal ized  t ra in ing fo r  h im and mot ivate h im to  learn and do wel l .  His  parents were  g iven 

updates regular ly  on h is  progress at  the  workplace.  The counsel lor  in  school  was also roped 

in to  prov ide  regular  counsel l ing for  the  fami ly  issues he has.  Subject  teachers a lso  prov ide  

t ra in ing  so  that  the gaps  he has  at  the  workplace were  addressed such as  customer serv ice  

and bar is ta sk i l ls .  

 

Wi th the help  of  the  job coaches,  subject  teachers,  mentor ,  school  counsel lor  and his  

parents,  Dave has showed much improvement a f ter  the  f i rs t  year.  He was more on task and 

focused a t  work.  He was also able to  guide h is  juniors  at  the  w orkplace.  His  mentor  has 

observed tha t  he has developed a good re lat ionship wi th other in te rns and superv isors a t  

the restaurant .   

 

Dave is  sa t is f ied wi th  h is  server job at  the Raf f les Town Club's  lounge.  He enjoy s h is  

interact ions wi th c lub members and is  mot ivated to do wel l .  He also  shared wi th  h is  job  

coaches tha t  he  intends  to pursue part - t ime studies at  ITE.  Our job coaches and Educat ion  

and Career Guidance (ECG) Coordinator  adv ise and prov ide  career counsel l i ng to achieve 

his  aspi rat ions.  

 


